
This is the Muck Station Report and IPM Information for Thursday June 19, 2008. 
 
The use of CARZOL SP (Miticide-Insecticide) for control of thrips has been approved. 
CARZOL SP can be used for control of onion thrips in dry bulb onions until October 31st, 2008. 
Carzol SP can be applied once at a rate of 1.4 kg product per hectare or Carzol can be applied 
twice at a rate of 0.84 kg product per hectare at a 7-10 day interval. Do not exceed 1.68 kg/ha per 
year. A minimum spray volume of 94 L water/ha is recommended and a 30 day pre-harvest 
interval is permitted. Carzol SP should be used in rotation with other insecticides to reduce 
development of resistance. 
 
The forecast for the next couple of days is relatively warmer with probability of showers until 
Monday. With hot and dry weather the risk of blights on all crops remains low, however warm 
temperatures are the perfect environment to build up bacterial populations, and any moisture or 
damage from heavy rains will increase the risk of bacterial disease.  
 
The soil temperatures at 5 and 10 cm depth are 8.5 and 10.4 oC. A total of 2.1 mm rain has been 
accumulated between June 16 and 18. 
 
DOWNCAST calculated no sporulation infection periods over the last few days for onion downy 
mildew. Risk in transplants and seeded onions is low.  
 
BOTCAST still has low cumulative disease severity index. A low CDSI means risk remains low 
for the development of botrytis.   
 
Foliar applications of manganese sulfate are recommended when onions are about 15 cm. The 
rate for manganese sulfate is 1.5 to 2.75 Kg/ha in 300 L of water repeated in 4 to 5 sprays 10 
days apart.  Use the low rate on small plants, increasing the rate as the season progresses. 
 
BREMCAST predicted no sporulation infection period for the last 4 days. Risk of downy mildew 
on lettuce is low today, but if rains, gets cooler and longer leaf wetness periods, risk will increase 
especially in older plantings.  
 
In onion and carrots, check closely for damage by cutworms. Cutworms tend to be active on 
warm evenings and check your fields for leaves that look as if they have been clipped off. 
 
No thrips have been found on onions so far, but have been found on sticky traps around the 
Holland Marsh. The threshold for pesticide application is 1 thrip per leaf. Remember thrips feed 
at night so it is best to spray at night when cool and dark and rotate pesticides to slow down the 
development of insect resistance.  
 
We are seeing onion plant damage due to maggots. Onion maggot fly counts on station have 
increased slightly to 2.7 flies/trap/day. Thresholds apply to the second generation of flies; control 
for first generation is at seeding. 
 
Carrot weevil adults continue to move into some carrot fields. Cumulative weevil counts/trap on 
station is at 7.4 weevils per trap and 4.2 at our other research site on Woodchoppers Lane. Both 
counts are above threshold. Threshold for weevils is a cumulative count of 1.5 weevils/trap. 



Imidan is registered for the control of carrot weevils. For cumulative counts between 1.5 and 5 
weevils/trap, one treatment is recommended at the 2nd leaf stage. For counts above 5 weevils/trap 
an additional treatment is recommended at the 4th leaf stage. Do not spray Lorox or any other 
herbicide within 3 days after spraying Imidan since there is a very high risk of burning your 
carrots.  
Celery is also a host crop for weevils. Pesticide control for weevils in celery is the same as for 
carrots. 
Carrot Rust Fly reached the threshold for the bulk of the first generation emergence. Carrot rust 
flies number decreased in most parts of the Holland Marsh. Counts have decreased both on 
station to 0.07 flies/trap/day and no rust fly was found on traps at our other site. Thresholds for 
fresh market carrots are 0.1 flies/trap/day and for processing 0.2.  
 
Tarnished plant bugs are out and about in celery and lettuce fields and are being caught on 
orange sticky traps. Besides pesticide control, good weed control is an important management 
tool for reducing TPB populations. TPB weed hosts include redroot pigweed, chickweed, 
dandelion and mint. 
 
Aster leafhopper DD are at 314 therefore over wintering egg hatch should be over and they 
should mature into adults in another 3 to 6 days or by 390 DD. Therefore we can expect numbers 
to increase early next week. The number of aster leafhoppers seen in the Holland Marsh over the 
last couple of weeks have been low and are currently too low for effective pesticide control.  
 
In lettuce, wet weather contributes to the development of Sclerotinia drop. To protect lettuce 
from Sclerotinia once it is transplanted or thinned, spray Ronilan at 1.1 kg/ha or Botran at 2.3 
kg/ha. Few incidences of Botrytis grey mould on lettuce fields have been seen in the Holland 
Marsh. Botrytis grey mould occurs in damp weather with temperatures of 18oC–23oC. Rovral 
can be applied at 1.5 kg/ha to control Botrytis. Good coverage of the bottom leaves is essential 
for good disease control. 
  
Flea beetles have been found on again on station in our Asian vegetable and cabbage plots. Note 
that flea beetles are usually seen on top of seedling leaves. Excessive feeding may weaken the 
plant and allow entry of opportunistic pathogens. Threshold for flea beetles at the seedling and 
young plant stage is 1 per plant. Besides cultural control, trap crops and removal of cruciferous 
weeds, a number of insecticides are registered for control. See the Cole crop section, page 89 of 
publication 363. 
 
To control emerged broadleaf weeds in onions, spray Goal, starting when the onions have two 
true leaves. Goal should be sprayed after there has been dry, sunny weather for two days. The 
second application of Prowl 400 should be applied at the 2nd true leaf stage of onions.  Prowl 
works best if rain or irrigation is received within seven days of application.  Prowl controls 
weeds as they emerge but do not control any existing weeds.   
 
A complete list of herbicides for pre and post-emergence weed control in carrots is listed on page 
219-221 in pub. 75. Use Lorox once the carrots are in the 2 leaf stage, 8 to 15 cm tall. Lorox 
appears to work best if applied when sunny and when a few sunny days are expected post 
application. Note that emerging carrots are very sensitive to Lorox and severe injury may occur 
if there is heavy rain, or if the area is irrigated.   


